Concluding Prayers

Hanumanji is valorous, is a deep personality. He is tranquil, extremely peaceful. He is a great singer and poet. Hanumanji is the greatest ambassador, ambassador of Lord Rama.

Om namaste astu bhagavanviśveśvarāya mahādevāya tryambakāya tripurāntakāya
trikāṅkālāya kālāngirudrāya nilakanṭhāya
mṛtyuṇīyāya sarvesvarāya sadāśivāya śrīmanmahādevāya namaḥ

Salutations to the auspicious Mahadeva (Lord of Lords), the Lord of the universe, three-eyed one, destroyer of Tripura, the substratum for the three periods of time (past, present and future) and annihilator of time, the blue necked one, the conqueror of death, and the Lord of all and ever auspicious.

Om svasti prajābhyaḥ paripālayantām
yāyena mārgena mahim mahiśāḥ
locaka samastāḥ sukhino bhavantu

May there be happiness for all people. May the rulers righteously rule the earth. May there be welfare for animals and men of all wisdom at all times. May all beings be happy.

Kāle varṣantu pariṇāṇaḥ
prthivī śasyāśaliniḥ
deshāyāṃ śrībhūrjanam
bhāvaśāstritvāṃ nirmanaḥ
kāle varṣantu pariṇāṇaḥ
prthivī śasyāśaliniḥ
deśoyāṃ kṣobharahitaḥ
brāhmaṇāsantu nirbhayaḥ
May the clouds rain at the proper time. May the earth produce grains. May this country be free from famine. May men of contemplation be fearless.

sarveṣāṁ svastirbhaṅguḥ 
ṣaṁsāṁ śāntirbhaṅguḥ 
ṣaṁsāṁ pūrṇambhaṅguḥ 
ṣaṁsāṁ māṅgalambhaṅguḥ

dśvāṁ svastirbhaṅguḥ 
śaṁsāṁ śāntirbhaṅguḥ 
śaṁsāṁ pūrṇambhaṅguḥ 
śaṁsāṁ māṅgalambhaṅguḥ

May there be wellness for all. May all be peaceful. May all be complete. Let there be auspiciousness everybody.

sarve bhavantu sukhinaḥ 
śarve ṣantu nirāmayāḥ 
śarve bhadrāṇi paśyantu 
ma kaścid duḥkhabhāg bhavet

May all be happy. May all enjoy health and freedom from disease. May all enjoy prosperity. May none suffer.

asato mā sadgamaya 
tamaso mā jyotirgamaya 
mrtyormā amṛtamgamaya

Lead me (by giving knowledge) from the Unreal to the Real; from darkness (of ignorance) to light (of knowledge); from death (sense limitation) to immortality (limitlessness, liberation).

ॐ पूर्णमद् पूर्णमिदं पूर्णात् पूर्णमुद्यते 
पूर्णस्य पूर्णार्थस्य पूर्णविवाहितः

That (Supreme Lord, Creator) is whole; this (Creation) is whole; From That (Creator) whole this (Creation) came. From That (Creator) whole, when this(Creation) is removed what remains is whole.

ॐ गाति गाति गाति 
ॐ सांति गाति सांति 

Salutations to the Truth. Salutations to the Teacher. Salutations to the Truth.